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SECURE-FX TRANSNISSION 
I£PT. FCREIGN f=f"FAIRS. Fax:35314753224 9 Jan '98 17:31 P.02

AN RUNAiOCHT ANGU-t!REANNACH ANGLO-/RJSH SECRETARIAT 
TJtAL FEIRSTE BELFAST 

Secure Fax: 26SF 

DATE: NO. OF PAGES {includln1 tlm one): 3 

TO: 

FROM: Pat Folan 

SUBJECT; Dr Mmlam'� mcetin1 with prisoners at Mm 

We rcquc:5tc:d from the British side and received attached copy of the documeJ1t put to 
Loyalist prisoners by Secretary of State at the Maze today. 
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Fax: 314753224 9 Jan '98 17:32 P.03

These arc the points I wanted to make to you which I have put in writing so there CiD 

be oo mi:Uroderstandini, After our meeting I will be giving copies of trus DOtc to the 
press and otbcta. 

1. As Secretary of St.m for Northern Ireland, my duty is to act in the interests of
all the people living in Northern Ireland. That mcmis, in lhe main. workmg to
e&ta.blish peace and political stability md to maximise the social and economic
opportunitica for � the people of Northem Ireland.

2. Recent acu of �an violence have once again left th� people of Northcm
Ireland very fearful for the future. W c will cominue to take whatever � arc
nettSsary to combat the th.tcat of terrorism wherever it comes from.

3. But the loni tcnn defeat of terrorism requin:s more than a commitment to
support the effom of the security forces. lt �uires a proper political settlement that
is agreed between political representatives and v.idely supported on boih sides of the
community.

4. Such 11 political settlement must address the issues and relationships which arc
of concern to both sides of the community. Union.isls, for example, want to see
changes to the h'i!h Coo.stitution and a. rep.lactment for the Anilo-Irish Agreement.
Natioualists want a new relationship between unionism and nationalim within tbc 
island of Ireland and North/South amngcmcnts which would help to accommodate 
the Irish nationalist identity of the minority community in Northcru Ireland. 

5. The 1allcs_J[Dcess is designed to allow these and all other issues of concern to
any panicipan�e discussed and resolved. It gives all sides an opportunity tc,
achicv� the goals which are of great importance to them without abandoning the
values and principles they hold dear.

6. No participan1'1 fundmnmtal interests are threatened. Any agreement must
have the support of parties representing majorities on both sides of the community.
Then any asreement will need to be CDdoned by a �ority of the people of Nortbml
Ireland in a refcraidum before the legi:,Jntion DCCessary to implement it could be put
to Pulimncnt.

7. Bo1h the British and Irish Governments have said that con.sent will be a
guidina principle for them � the negotiations, and that then: b no predetermined
outcome. The pania in the talks have declared their NppOrt for this. There is no
question of Northc:m Ireland ceasing to be part of the UniT.cd Kingdom without the
consent of a majority of the people who live there.

8. Participation m the negotiations is of course opeo to all thote partin '1fflh ait
e1ectora1 maooat" which have demonstrated their commitment to excl�ly
democratic methods. Participation also requires total and absolute commiunent to w
Mitchell prindples of demccracy and AOn-violcnce.
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9. Like you I have been 1iumated at the slow progress in the talks. But we havebeen d.iscu.,ring matccn of substance since the beainning of October and there wereencourqmg sisus before Christmas 1hat the parti� were _prepared to mo\o·e towards anaareement on the key issues before us. 

10. We take the view that the talks need to become focused on what the broadparameters of any agreement would be. Our efforts to get that agreed with the�participants will be stepped u.p when the talks come beck next'wcclc, and 'W'C want to·· sec early progress made. 

l J • Meanwhile, the Government is committed to building confidence throughoutthe community in Northern Ireland. It will govern with faimess, but not favours toeither !idc of the community. 

12. No doubt, the clearest boost to confidente will come through agreement in theta1h process. But, on the way. other issues of confidence to both sides are beingdiscus3cd in two Sub Committees of the talks. We l'eCOiDi&e that prisoner issues arcimportant to pmics on both sides. They too need to � resolved, alongside progresson all the other issues, to the satisfaction of the participants in the process.
13. We have a responsibility to maintain community confidence in the criminaljustice system and in the political JXOCC$S. We are prepared, in the Liaison SubCommittee on conftdencc building measures, to discuss panics' conc:erns and to workon an a.cco� of what would happen in� of Dri!Q_ntt releases in the context of a�ful a:mUasting �ent � ijreed But, let me be clcar-:-ctiett will be nosi.,eifiwit changes to release ammgemeriis'm any other context or for prisonersassociaiea-with a paramilitllrY orpnisation actively engaged iil terrorist activity.
14. The people of Northern Ireland want and deserve a lasting �e won throughnegotiation and agrcc:ment by their political �ves. The Prime Minister, TonyBlail'1 wi I are committed to that goal and will do all we can to help achieve iL I callupon all others who can influen"c this pro1.C&1 in any way to do the same.
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